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WM m As soon as the news
PubUo sfe- ooStpaniea ol Home

m wlLo®9^thelr0®9^ thelrBarvic«« to the Committee
M Defence, to go to Uniontown or
. ~^ if necessary. Bat for theorder*wuie Brie regiment more than a sufficientrorce to protect Uniontown or retake Morgan-town could have been raised among onr ownhome companies. They deserve all credit fortte r promptitude and willingness to serve, ofwnlch this incident is a convincing proof.—Yesterday six other infantry and threecavalry companies of Home Guards notifiedthe Committee of their willingness to march
to anyrequired point on short fiotice.

JAMES Si RB,
EDITOR AID '^ioPUBTOB

Tsanss-Daily, Six Dollars per ysar, strictly in ad-
vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-

lar per year; in Clubs of Aye, One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Rumored Attack on Morgantown.
We gave yesterday, morning an exclusivereport of the rumors which reached thecity ohthe preceding evening, concerning the alleged

capture of fiorgantowp, Va., by the seSs-sioniato, but itseems thatin so doing we unin-tentially misted thepublic, as the story turnedout to be unfounded. * 041

The Dniontown committee, on arrivinghme, conferred wlUi tho Committee on HomeDefence and the chairman of th»t*bodv tele-graphed to Gov. Curtin, making known thecondition at affairs. Tho Governor replied,ina dispatch reoeived about midnight, that ifMorgantown was occupied and tho people ofU montown were alarmed, he would Bend theJKtie regiment to their assistance. This satis-fied the committee and they retired feolingcalmer about the safety of their homes. Thearms for the Brie regiment had arrived onlueaday and orders were Bent to the Arsenal‘U^8 the BmmuniUon ready wheneverDNQOdi
But the morning told a different tale Thepassengers by the OonnetUville train flatlycontradicted the store of the capture of Mor-gantown. On Tuesday,alter the news reachedUniontown, OapL Oliphant, with forty scoutsrode up to Morgantown, but found no seces-sionists there. A party of thirty scouts, whohad gonb twenty miles beyond Morgantown,

reported All quiet.
At Kingwood, however, some twenty milesfrom Morgantown, all was excitement, accord-

ing to the statement of a mesenger sent to thelatter place. Some 000 or700 seeesaionists hadbeen seen in the vadley ten or twelve miles be-low JOngwood, and it was r sported that onethousand were gathered at Grafton. It was•apposed that the party seen were on a for-aging expedition and bad come in to the val-rley for provisions,

, ' <•'

-v^V.v ARHESTKD FOE PABSINO COUNTERFEITMonry. .On Wednesday morning the May.or s police arrested two men, named WilliamWelsh and Wash. Rupert, charged with pas-ring counterfeit $lO bills on P. G. Bigley and
"Ss. 8. Sturgis, of Versailles township OtH.
Mr Moon Erfeeted Welsh at Shepler's National
Hotel, Water street, and officers Hamilton andKiddle captured Rupert at the Post Office. Onthe person of Welsh were found two slo’s onthe Parmer's Bank of Lancaster, of the sameplate as those passqd, and ,n .ther counterfeit$1 bill. Nothing was foi... ]an Rupert. Bothwere committed to prison fJr trial. OtherparUes in the same vicinity havo been victimisted by the bills and they will come hero tosee if these are the parties who passed them.
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Presentation to Captain Wallace —Anumber of personal friends of Capt. MauriceWallace, of the Scott Legion, having procuredfor him a splendid sword, it was forwarded tohim at Camp Slifer, near Cbambersburg by acommittee composed of R. B. Parkinson, Jas.M. Taylor C. O Oonnell, Joseph French and
John P. Glass. It was accompanied by a neatand appropriate address. Capt. Wallace re-ceived ibe sword and replied under dale ofMay 22d, in a well conceived letter, for whichwe regret we have no room. The sword couldnot havo been more worthily bestowed, and weare sure it will be kept untarnished unless bythe blood ofan enemy in fair eonfl-ot.

Regulars Coming.—The advance guardof five companies of regulars from Fort Rear-nay arrived by the Western train yesterdayafternoon. It consisted of the Colonel, theband, instruments, baggage and a detachmentorsoldiers They were conveyed to the Arse,
nal, where they will remain until the entirebody arrives, on the 4th of June, whan thevwill go into Camp Wilkins.

At an «»rly hour in the morning Col. Mo-J**®0* Wilkins, was aroused and in-,formed ofthe Governor's message. At daylightthe men were notified, and there were demon-*trations of the wildest enthusiasm at the pros-pect ofa brush with the enemy. It was under-stood that the Brie boys bad been placed undermarching ordersfor thismorning at six o’clock,with rations for three days, and ourPittsburghcompanies became anxious to join them.—During the afternoon the Pittsburgh Rifles,Payette Guards and Meadvlile volunteers re-ceived orders to accompany the Brie regiment,and all wu busy preparation.
The Home (Wardswere also prompt in of-fering their services, and the Committee onHome Defence addressed orders to the Colonels

of the First and Second Rifle and Pint In-fantry Regiments Home Guards, requestingIbem to make the necessary preparations to-search at twelve hours notice, if necessary,
’ammunition having been procured for the
. man.

Co. B. U. a Zodave Cadets.—This companyjs now recruiting for active &ervicethavincbeen accepted for the Sickles brigade, and pret
paring to march next Tuesday to join it atNew York city. The corps is a fine one, com-p<»ea of active, intelligent young men. withwhom it would be a pleasure to serve. Nobettor opportunity could offer to those whowish to serve theircountry in a good company.

INDIANA ToWJSSHIP HoME G GAUDS. Capt.J. J. Robinson’s division of Indiana township
Home Guards met on tbe 26th inst, at J;Boyle’s, where a fine flag, made by the ladies’was presented to the company by Hey. Wo>!Wngg, In a spirited and patriotic speech.
Capt Robinson replied in fitting terms, thank-ing the donors for their generosity and nat. i-otism. ' 1

Campbell’s battery was also ordered herefrom Chambarsburg, and was expected last.night. It will probably be countermanded.By thenoon train on thePennsylvania rail,
road, Col. K. Biddle Roberts arrived fromHarrisburg, detailed by the Governor to move

ahe Erie regiment to Uniontown. He imme.diately proceeded to Camp Wilkins for an in.
terview with CoL McT-ane. The rumor havingturned out groundless, the movement of the
regiment will probably be delayed for a shorttime.

Medical Examiners—.Surgeon General,H. B. Smith, has selected the following Boardol Medical Examiners to examine candidatesfor surgeons io the volunteer corps ofthis Stateviz: Dr. Ring, ofPittsburgh, Dr. Gao. Dock’of Harrisburg, and Dr. Tripler, U. 8. A. TheBoard moot in Harrisburg next week. AU the!
agkgfions heretofore appointed are required to;pass the Board. . . ,

—Since the above was written a despatchhas been received from the Governor, counter-
manding the order 'to maroh immediately and
ordering tbe men, who had already cooked ra-
tions for two days and a half, to await furtherorders. Ifthere is realty no occasion for alarm
upon the border, as now appears to be tbe iact,there will probably be no troops moved toOnlontown, unless, Indeed, the project of bor-der camps be carried out.

Geni M’Oall was expected to reach tbe citylast night, in conneotioo with this movement,bnt be will scarcely come under present ad-vices.

Very Nice.—Fricker & Co., at tbe Com-imercial Restaurant, Fifth street, next door to:the Post Office, are now serving up to their
hungry customers fresh mackerel, fresh hali-i
hut, fresh shad and catfish, in addition to all:
the delicacies furnished by our homo markets

A Battery vor Beaveb The BeaverCounty Committeeof Safety are taking active
measures for the protection of their county.,They have purchased a battery of five six’
pounders from tho firm ofKnap, Rudd & Go.,'of this city, to beused as tho occasion may re,'
quire.

Bank Note Quotations.
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:jHW, Office, Die patch Bnilding, Pitt*-
Tbe Second and Third Regiments, whichleft Oamp Scott last week, hare arrived atObambersbnrg. Col. T. A- Rowley, of the

Thirteenth, is now in command at GampScott.
uncertain at preeent.”£ft
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Tiew England Stole* par
Ye# Yota State KNtor York par

Officers in Town.—Capiaina .LeopoldSah)
and Joseph BroWhe, and Lieutenant J. H.Coleman, are In town on a visit from Camp
Scott They look well, and report the Pius*
bnrghera In camp In floe health and spirits.

SewJmejr, (K*. .)
“ (Wert),

(Baaem.).
ittoborgtu~_.''Heßwt*”Specie

Interior, Weeters
r VlKwmre. p.r
U, Wriet ofOolnaW*——... , Sojfe.-wriaad, Bollimme— ...... j
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TenaMooe..4;—Ohto__...._."VT.. -

. Bulk (kfthe State 7niinol*:— j.
Wisconsin
10n..,
Michlmn 1mSoSi. .z:r“'.'.'Chnnd*.... 3
‘fanbnngo: -.Belling rates on Now Vvfc oo .per cent. orer Buksbl. roods.

*• Polo mUlngatsjf pror FUna.m. fnnd.

The vote In Monongalia county, Va , stood2270 against and 116 for secession. In Mots
gantown the Union men cast 801 votes, the se»
cession ista only 2.

At Camp Wilkiks there are now twentyeight companies The. Uniontotjn Companyhas been attached to the Second Battalion andthe New Brighton Company to the First,

Sword Presentation.—J t ,hn M. Kirkpai-
rldt,. Esq,, yesterday presented Weut. JamAsT. Shannon, of the Iron Oity Guards, whoMrved with distinction during the MexicanWar, with a splendid swordat Camp Wilkins

jiir
qo sale

Sanvord still attracts toll houses at tbeTheatre. He has a capital company and Isdeserving of hissuccess. A good programme
if offered tor to night. j

gMaraTATicwa—Lieut. Hahn, of a new
,ormodtew, form--2v»^|B,;irß-ssc

day presented with a handsome sword by theepployoe* in the general office of the comph-
?7; P- E,1 > made the pnesenta*KXI “* wspouJetf to by

fierce, of the Iron'City gourdsOapt. (iormley, returns thanks to Mn 8 h’Atmstoeng and HU. I*an Whi£. fo, t 5ijlpttsack, presented him by them, oontofoingtowi soap, combs, brushes, pins,thread, pen, Ink, letter paper, envelona a-« '

in compact form. The
der .pbtfgaUons to the one fidi« forfo welss&tejass “

'*»■ “-i-s*
by Mesapn jßpVn& TetlejT ““P*“lfa

' . Thk Second and Third Regiments MofoeOj’stra Infantry held elections for regimental
office'** but the result was not knOWn
last nig’lti. ______

Odd EsS-LOW Apiv'U'™^.—J. H. B»i.
ley, of tiiis iMty, has been .'djpsen D. H. G, l’a-
triaroh, and .Isaac Whittier I - "■ O- Master,
of.tbe I. O. 0. F. for this counlj''- ;

Foe Mew Yor .V. —The Friend Killa 1 Iluabds
leave for Mpw Yori',. to join the Sickles
ade, on Tuesday nexU.
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Bah Rice is now in Wheeling with his ijig
s how.
£ L^ektistey.—Or.
Btro6,t>« attends to all branches of the Dental
profei Bion. *

re.' .Stebbinb & Monso have removedtheir offline to No. 191 Penn street, near pt*
CUh, j j

TM POLLARa ttfeWAiaiaT*
LOST, aa Saturday night or Sunday,®Baoksbin Pane, doable ohuftr, conUmine ©dp

iwen *7 dollar bill on tbe Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh,
and i we ten dollar bill, Mechanics’ Bank, Pittsburgh
and , i email silver, key tab with “Mrs. B. D. Marker*
Boou Hooße,** engraved on iL The above reward will
be nait t if the parse and contents are returned to

mj2B . • * B D. MARKER, Bcott Hon^e,

SioasaioNisTsh*ab Hn«»_»
_who cemedownfrom. West Newt™etateathat thereare in

Fayette county, not far from theabout one hundred seceaninnUin
*® * ne’

ganized into a
°“

when T °f'

threatened from the yicfoitv nf^M.fi° d
|

a°Bar
the.arms of the comply*S^£SSS W"i--the cantain bv ~,“0 demanded ofSvSm su*sr *■ °~»‘>

612
. men if they nmSS®.f 1 to the UnionkiyettmsKr^* o.^* l demands. We

for its accuracy. ** UB’ 1104 vouching
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m and Wholesale and Retail la

FDBN. ITORE AND CHAIRS
Wo. ut, row street, siiwve site Ck'*al,

Have on hand *j”ye
_ l i*yyv,<>> < *?‘»“oJr and Plain

saii* 'tggafiHawsawj*be nD sell at ree^^ie«• sothorite-
°*Ptere of w tte
ton* theold veteran Gen. Markie nn* *****

their accompanying him l^?* tod
,

upon
rational- 'ftef “““e ° »pe-
andocpipmento, when the dd &e^°Sic

"“

on *(i;»word “d
.

«"**» for Mbrganto^
behead if,«oyMirte bftdOTftJlWMU, With such-aspiruf inthe old men of the North, what will not theyoung man dot

dr. \ O. BAELZ, I
WITERCURE AND «Q*EOPATWC PHYSICIAN

A1& »-A^ENTOP
RAINBOW'S Cl BUEBRATED TRUSS

TOE
KUPX URBg.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati, May 29.

Head Quabtebs Depabtmbnt of Ohio, }
Cincinnati, May 20. j

7b P n' on Mm of Western Virginia;Virginians:— The General Government haslong enoug endured Ihe machinations of a fewfactious rebels in your midst. Armed traitorshare in vain endeavored to deter you from ex-
pressing your loyalty at the polls. Havingfailed in this infamous attempt to deprive you
of the excercise of your dearest rights, theynow seek to inaugurate a reign of terror, and
thus force you to yield to their schemes andsubmit to the yoke of the traitorous conspira-cy dignified by the name of Southern Confed-eracy. They are destroying the property of
citizens in your State, And ruining your mag-
nificent railways.

The General Government has heretofore
carefully abstained from sending troops acrossthe Ohio, or evon trom posting them along its
banks, although frequently urged by many ofyour prominent citizen* to do so. It deter-
mined to await the result of the State election,desirous that no one might be able to say thatthe slightest effort bad poon made from thisside to influence the f&e expression of your
opinions, although the riany influences brought
to bear upon you by the rebels wore well
known. You have now shown, under the
most adverse circumstances, that the greatmass of the people of Western Virginia aro
true and loyal to that beneficent government
under which wo and our fathers have lived so
long.

fien. M’Clelland’s Proclamation
to the Union Mon of Virginia.

Capture of Secession Soldiers-

ILLNESS OIC IBCHITABY CAMKUON,

REBELS THROWING UP EARTHWORI

Latest from Fortress Monroe,

FIRING FROM A REBEL BATTERY

•Another important Position
Taken.

THE FRANFORT CONVENTION

movement of troops
As soon as the result of the election was

known, the traitors commenced their work of
destruction. The General Government can
not close its ears to tbe demand you havemade for assistance. I have ordered troops
to cross the river. They come as your friends
and brothers—aß enemies only to the armed
rebels who are preying, upon you. Your
houses, your females and your property, are
all safe under our protection. All your rights
shall bo religiously respected. Notwithstand-
ing all that has been said by the traitors to in-
duce you toj believe that our advent among
you will bo signalled by interference with
your slaves; understand one thing clearly:
not only will we abstain from all such interfe
rence, but we will, on the contrary, with our
own hand, crush any attempt at insurrection
on their part. Now lUal we are in yourmidst I call upon you to fly to arms and sup-
port the General Goverment. Sover the con-
nection that binds you to traitors. Proclaim
to the world that the faith and loyalty so long
boasted by the Old Dominion and still pre-served in Western Virginia and that you re-
main true to the Stars aqd Stripes.

O. B M’PLKLLAN,
Major Gen. Commanding.

AflHisoTos, May 29 —The following wasreceived this morning from a correspondent oftbo Associated Press at Portress Monroe :

fortress Monroe, Monday Keening May 27
m0“. embracing tbe Vermontand Ninth Massachusetts regiments and Steu-ben’s Uuards, 01 New York, with a few regu-lars and four pieces of artillery, formed to-dayan entrenchment camp near the mouth of

flames river, and about tan miles from this
imst, across Hampton Koads. The SteubenUuards did not laud at this point in conse-■ fr*

nce *be high wind prevailing.
• The rebel battery fired four shots at the fim-
£. ®ty and Quaker City, when off Hawaii's

ii
lDt ' . Though at a distance of over threemiles, the shot fell but little short, indicatingthat the guns of the rebel battery are of theiieavieet calibre. The point of Newport Newslike Sewall’s Point, is in plain sight from the

Tampans or Portress Monroe. The roadstead‘is, thereabouts, three miles wide.
: “bjeet of the entrenched camp is to com-imand Sand Island, which is about midway be-
tween, and completely guards the entrance toJames river. Gen. Butler was fearful that the'rebels would take possession of the IslandNewport News also commands to a great ex-tent the Peninsula between James abd Yorkrivers. A large force is to be assembled there,and so important a movement is likely to meetopposition. Only B few persons were seen atthe Point There was evidently great activityat bewail s Point. 3

Hampton is nearly deserted. The longbridge was burned on Balurday. About onehundred fugitive slaves came in this morning-they Were provided with rations, and set towork, their services being greatly needed—They represent that they were to be sent South"In!0 pot to WOrlc on tbe rebel batteries.The famous Hygenia Hotel is being convertedinto a hospital.
The weather is intensely hot, but tbe troopsare In excellent health and spirits.On Saturday night Professor Grant's calcium

light was used, and illuminated the most dis-tant reaehes of Hampton Beads.

Wasbihqtoh, May 29— C01. Butler, and
Hod. Messrs. Ashley, o| Ohio, and Dunn, ofIndiana, arrived to-day from Fort-ess Monroe,
on the government transport City of Rich-
mond. All was quiet ai the Fortress. Fivehundred troops, conveyed by the Harriet Lane,
went up Hampton Boaift towards the mouthof James river, and took possession of New-
port, Newspoint, and ttyere entrenched them-selves. The position is sne of importance, as
It commands the mouth James river, about
six miles from Hampton^;

The transport accompanving the HarrietLane, was fired at by the Sewall’s Point ri-
fled cannon, but the raige was too great toprove effective. The sturner Yankee arrived
U) day, bringing threep|*es. At least one of
them is loaded with tobgpco.

Passengers from Alexandria, to-night, staleLhat nothing of especial occurred
there towlay, the outpostfi however, were be-
ing extended further injb Virginia Freder-
ick Heeker's Illinois regiment will, it is tho't,be accepted by the Govifnment. The proba-
bility is that the the brigade of Gail Schurz,Minister to Spain, who Is now here, will be
sent to Fortress Monrofc The First HermanJtifle and Ninth regimujita 0f New York ar-
rived to day. gener-al encomiums of praise. '* *■■ -

Information has been received here, thatover 2,000 Ohio troops, from Camp Dennison,
took possession of the North-Western Vir-ginia railroad, from Parkersburg to Grafton,
a distance of oigbly miles intervening, and
proceeded in the latter direction. A large
number also rnesed below Ohio, three miles
below Wheeling i..r the same destination.—This is indicative of events at Harper's Ferry.
Allen A. Burton, of Kentucky, has been ap-pointed Minister-resident to Grenada, in
place of General Jones of lowa.

Baltimore, May aiT-Tbe steamer Georgi-ana, from Kortresa Monroe, haa arrived andbrings the following dispatch, dated last oven,
ing :

A small steamer from Norfolk, under a flagof truce, had Just landed. Over a hundredrefugees are on boaad iho Cumberland Theyare mostly wives and children of the laborenid tho .Navy Yard.
,

Th? intelligent state that there arofrom (.000 to 9,000 men at Norfolk and l>„rU-
moulh. General lieauregard had not arrived
there. The Gouiai&na and Georgia troops
were the best accoutred and disciplined. But-ter there was worth fifty cents and hams twen,
ty-five cents per pound, and other provisionshigh in proportion.

Sixty-seven Union votes were cast at Ports-mouth, and over twenty at Norfolk. A feelingof terror and gloom pervaded the community.Several batteries have been erected lielweenPortress Monroe and Norfolk, and that uponOrany Island, raidwav between and command,
ing the approach to Norfolk and Portsmouth,has embrasures for forty guns.

The encampment at Newport News has thusfar been nnduturbed. The Steuben Riflemenlanded this morning, and went into encamp-ment. No immediate attack on Sewall's Point
or Norfolk need be expected. Gen. Butler is
not tho man t 3 risk valuable lives for points of
so little strategetic importance compared witb
others near at hand. ,The Quaker City is again
cruising off the Gapes.

Wasulnoton C'itv, May 29.—Right armed
rebel soldiers captured in Virginia are in jail.The thirty-live cavalry, made prisoners in Al-
exandria. are to bo brought to the same place
from the Navy Yard to await the action of the
military authorities.

Mr. Marboe, whose case excites unusual in-
terest from the fact that he ha-1 but recentlyoccupied a responsible position in the State De-
partment, had a hearing this morning The
principal witness swore that Mr. Marboe in-
formed him that he had a communication from
the Southern Commissioners, or one of them
in Europe, who advised him that France and
England would recognise the Southorn Oon-
ederacy.Cincinnati, May 29 —On Sunday night,001. Kelley, In command of the First Begl-

ment of Virginia Volunteers, stationed at
Wheeling, received marching orders, and left
Wheeling at seven o’clock on Monday morn-
ing, moving towards Grafton. After their
departure,,theßlxteenth Ohio Regiment, onethousand strong, stationed hi BeTlair, under
command of Colonel Irwin crcsied tbo Ohio,followed by Colonel Kelley’s command. TheFourteenth Ohio Regiment, under ColonelSteadman, crossod tho Ohio at Marietta about

Mr. Marboe explained by saying that bo
bad a letter from Col. Mann containing a state-
ment to that effect, and Mr. Mann being an old
personal friend, had privately corresponded
with him for a quarter of a century past.
The testimony will be laid in before GeneralMansfield,

Tbe point in the case soorai to be whetherMr. Marboe is criminally in correspondence
with the enemy apart from a remark of bis to
a witness who Bought to shun his conversation
that the North wore unwiso to make war on
tbe South, or words to that offset.the same time, and occupied Parkessburg.At midnight, on Monday, tho rebels evacu-ated Grafton. Colonel Kully probably has pos-

session of Grafton this morning.
Before crossing the Ohio, Major General

McClellan issued a proclamation to the Union
men of Western Virginia, setting forth that
the troops came as friends, and that their
homes, families and property were sale under
their protection, and that no interference
would be made with their Blavos, but on the
contrary any attempt at insurrection would be
crushed with an iron hand.

St. Louis, May 29 —D. il. Crane's furni-
ture establishment on Third street was burnedlast night. Loss about $10,000; insured.

Col. McArthurs' rogiment of Illinois volun-
teers left Casey ville yesterday under orders to
proceod to some point Southward. ColonolBlair’s regiment of Missouri volunteers is un-der marching orders and is expected to movo
towards Virginia in a day or low.

A rovolt occurred in the Penitentary at Jef-
ferson City on Monday night, which resulted
iu the escape of four prisoners.The General’s proclamation to his soldiers

aaysi
“You are ordered to oross tho frontier and

enter the-sofUof Virginia. Your mission is
torestore peace and confidence, and to protectthe majesty of the law, and rescue our breth-
ren from the grasp of armed traitors. I place
uT»der the safeguard of your hoDor the persons
and property of Virginia. 1 know you will
respect their feelings and all their rights, and
preserve the strictest discipline. Remember

ope of ypu holds in his keeping the honor
of Ohio and of the Union. If you are called
upon to overcome armed opposition I know
your js equal to the task. Remember
that your only foes are armed traitors, and
show mercy even to them, whan In your
power, for many of them are misguided.
When under your protection tho loyal men of
'Virginia have oeen enabled to organize and
arm,'they dan protect themselves. You.oan
then return to your homes with tbe proud sat.
isfaction of having preserved a gallant people
fromdes traction.

Philadelphia, May 29 —The Irish Reei-
mont, Col. Owen, and Col Ballior’B German
llifle Kegimontstarted for the west this even-
ing by the Pennsylvania railroad. The Scott
Legion expect to leave at eight o'clock in the
morning. Their supposed destination is Cham
bersburg It is not known regarding tbe oth»
ers. The Irish Regiment are only partially
equipped.

Louisville, May 29 —Gov. Morehead in
his letter to the Journal , says: Should Lincoln
hereafter assume an aspect of war for overrun-
ning and subjugating seceded States, Ken-
tucky, without counting the cost, ought to
take up arms at once against the Government.
Until then she should compel both sides to ro-
spect the inviolabilily of her soil.

St. Louis, May 29 —lt iB untrue that Gen.
Harney, as reported this morning, has author
Ized tho formation of a Union HomeGuard In
several of the principal cities of this State.

Col. Scbullvor’s rogiment of U. S. volun-
teers left for Bird’s Point on the government
steamer, City of Lousiana, at lour o’olock
P. 11.

Louisyillk, May 29.—1 n the) Frankfort
Convention Wickliffs resolution was adopted
for the appointmentof a committeeto consider
the subjects for which the convention was
called, and also Crittenden’s original amend-
ment, as proposed to the Senate of tbe United
States, with such amendments as will secure
the slave States just and equal rights under
the Constitution. Coy. Magoffin was present,
and was invited to take i seat in tbe Conven-
tion during its sessions' Pull delegations were
accredited from Kentucky and Missouri, but
from no other State-

Philadelphia, May 29.—A western move-
ment of Philadelphia troop is on foot. The
Scott I/eglon, and three other regiments, un»
der General Patterson, leave to-night or to-
morrow morning on the Pennsylvania railroad.
It is surmised that their destination is against
Harper's Ferry.

John Caldwell appeared from McMinn and
Sevier counties, Tenn., and was received as an
advising and nonsuiting friend.

Cairo, May 28.—Three 33 pounders and
carriages, for the three 24-pounders, arrived
this evening, There ie no reliable informa-
tion of the movements of Gen. Pillow or the
Confederate troops.Baltimok*, May 29.—The Twenty Third

Pann’a Regiment, under Colonel Dare, so
long stationed at Perrysville, arrived here
this morning, and marched to the Northern
Railroad Depot, where they took the ears.
Their destination is supposed to be Gettysburg,and from tbenoe to Hagerstown. This move-
ment would seem to indicate thqt this Regi-ment will parlioipate in the movement against
Harper’s Perry.

Cincinnati, May 29.—Richard Harrison,
tho Union candidate, was elected to Congress
from the 7th Ohio district, to fill Tom Corwin’s
vacancy.

Louisville, May 29.— George Saunders
arrived here this morning. Ha proposes re=
maining tor soma days.
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New York Market.

I Washington Ctty, May 29. —Information
baa reached Washington that the Secession

[ forces have thrown up earthworks of perhaps
1 200 feet square at Manassas’ Gap Jaclion, and
commanding the track for perhaps a mile,
under the command of Gen. Bonham, of South
Carolina Col. Magroder was there in com-
mand of a battery. It ie believed that Col.
Kenshaw’s South Carolina regiment has
moved up the road to Cantreville in Fairfax
county, to strengthen their position there in
view of the probability that Federal troops
would strike past that point to cut oil'commu-
nication with llarpor’s Ferry.

Carl Schurz has been deprived of the grali-
flcation of proceeding witi his brigade to For
tress Monroe. His leave of absence as Minis-
ter of Spain was to«day revoked, and he will
at once enter upon the discharge of his diplo-
matic duties at Madrid.

The Secretary of the Treasury to-day tele-
graphed to the Collector at Cincinnati, in
order to facilitate the supplies of goods to the
loyal citizens of Western Virginia, entering at
the port of Wheeling, that section being ex-
empted from the restriction of the blockade.

The statemedt made by the friends of Ex*
Governor Banks, that he has accepted the ten-
der of Brigadoar General and
General of the army affords muon satisfactionamong all elapses.

Lord jMilien, an English gentleman of
eminence, is in Washington, the guest of LordLyons •

The general character of the correspondencejust received hero show that a letter under -

derstandfng in the European Capitals of the
true condition ofaffairs in this country.

The first diplomatic dinner of the President
will take place on Tuesday next.

Secretary Cameron was absent from the
Department to day in consequence of sick-
ness.

The President has determined to appoint the
Hon. Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, Brigadier Gen-
eral.

Col. Anderson has been assigned to tbecon>
mand of a Western Military Department—
Gen. McDowell, commanding the new Vir-
ginia military department, has no particular
place for his headquarters. Thoy will be
moveable according to circumstances.

Cairo, Illinois, May 29.—-A full regim®Q t
of St. Louis volunteers, under command °f
Col. Shultuer, arrived this afternoon and pro*ceeded at once to Bird’s Point, which they
will permanently hold. They are supplied
with Minnie rifles, camp equippage and pro*
visions for 30 days. Two batteries will be sent
from here to morrow.

A gentleman from the South reports that
of all the troops under command of General
Pillow only 5100 are well armed: they are
principally at Union City and Randolph.—
Arms, however, are daily arriving for the
others. Three 82 ponnders, three 24 pounders,
one 8 inch howitzer, and one 8 inch mortar,
are now here mounting and will be finished
to-morrow. The news that troops have been
sent to Virginia from Ohio strengthens the
belief in an army movement from here.

Frahkfort. Ky., May 29.— 1 n the conven-tion to-day, Messrs. Gamble, Hall, Guthrie,
Wlckliffe, Bell, Dixon and Dunlap were oho-
sen a committee to prepare a general address.

Messrs. Guthrie, Bell, Dixon, Williams andBicbardson were appointed a committee to
prepare an address to the people of Kentucky,and upon resolutions.

The members of the convention wereswornto be faithful to the Constitution ofthe United
States while bolding their membership.

Louisville, May 29 —The tobacco fair at
Spratt’B Warehouse was a decided saccess.263 hhds. were opened for competition, which
were sold at prices exceeding the average oflast year.

Louisville, May 29—Evening.—The riveris falling slowly, with six feet ten inches of
water in the canal; Weather clear. Mercurv
60 degrees.

N«w } oax, May 28.—Evening—Cotton quint sales L2OObales at 1395. Flour dull; Mdes 12,600 bbla. at SS&AO6tor State, f6,6b&&,66 for Ohio, and SSA 6 for SouthernWheat very duU, sales ISO.0W) besbels at ILIOdLIS for«P/iQK. t1M&1 .22 lor Milwaukee dsb, andfor white Western. Corn fbrtn; sales 80 000bushels. Lard firm al Whisky dullat lfli*.
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Monongahela Insurance Co
OF PITTSBURGH

Omens—JAMES A. HUTOHIBON, President,
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
CAPT. JA& WOODBUBN, Gen’l Agent.

OFFICE NO. 98 WATER STREET.
II lntures all Kinds of Fin and Marins Bisks.

ASSETS, MAY loth. 1861.
Stooic Due Bills payableou demand and

secured by two approved name*. $ 78,750 00Bills Receivable 23,167 34Kills Discounted 36,230 78Mortgage 12,000 00
116 Snares Mechanics Bank

stock cost $ 6,105 00
100 Shares Citizens’ Bank

stock coat.
40 Shares Exchange Bank

stock coat.
CO Shares Bank of Pitts-

burgh

Balance of Book Accounts.
Uttice Furniture......
Cash

-16,140 00
60,997 70

400 00
49403 SO

$223,834 17
DIRECTORS

Wm E. Holmes, Wm. A. Caldwell, Robt. DalielLWilson Miller Wm.itea, JnoM’DeTiUJos. Kirkpatrick. Jas. A. Hutchinson, Go. A BerryWm. Means, John Atwell, B. B.Robieon.K. Wallace; Jaa. Woodbnrn, Ric’il Hsyir
111 y'i\

E. P. MIDDLETON X 880.
IMPOBTKBS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, See.
ALSO DEALERS IB

Fine Old Whiskies,
NO. 6 NORTH FRONT STRRRT,

aplftlyd PHILADELPHIA.

EATON, MACBUM & CO.,
No. 17 X 19 Fifth Street,

Have received ■■ union” neck
Tie* “Onion” Welch Guards, “Union” HeadDresses, “Union” Buttons, “Union” Boaettes, “Union 1Red, White and Bine Ribbons, all widths'Grey Flannel and Fancy Traveling Shirts. MOitar:Companies supplied nidi all kinds oifhindstunKGoodeat prime dost. mj2i

GftiASttOW’S
AMBROTTE GALLERY,

—m-
LAFAYBTTB HALIy, j

FOURTH STRKKT EHTKiWOEi « ]j
TO THOSE PASTIES • WANTINgI

real fine Ambrotypes at a moderate .price, and alitlwho have been unable to obtain a goodfiKeSeaswhereare respectfully solicited to «fll. H
large variety of cases and framed always onhand.!Pnoes moderateand satisfaction guaranteed. I

, 0. GLASGOW, IJpyiO 87 Ponrth Street, Pittsburgh. i|
L. H IKBUFELD,

WO. 83 WOOD STREET;
WILL THIS DAY OPEN THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS5
.■ i

F)R GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICHfor Doreltjfand i>eantj of style ie unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
embraces all tbe new labrice of tbeaeasan adapted toaU claaaaa and ages. We shall pay tbezamaatrict at.tannon to the style of getting op onr garments for

** ay* alw»jB been renowed. Oar prices (are

L. HIRSHFRLD, |
WO. 83 WbODSTiUSETT ’

aplO

SPRING STOCK OP

rffli pianos
- rffti

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUB
W*T PiTien<P :rtng enPP*T of.lhe unrlyilled BTEIN-WAr PIANOS, generally admitted to be tbe BEST <kSSSPyPyL***** QRANB *BQUABEPIANOS, and it NEW YORK PRICKS. Theyraniedfor FIVE YEABA Please call nmFeSSSbefore purchasing elsewhere.

,
£

, H. KLKBRR A 880., 63 Fifth at,marls Sola Agents tor Stainway's Unriyallnd M..,..,

Hydrant hose.-—vulcanized Hosthat is wuranted not to become atttf by oold notL« anecied by heal, at 300 degress FarenheiL and willstand a pres'ure 0f76 pounds to ihs square Inch, rotsale, with coupling and pipes, in lengths to amt pnrcha-
"*r”’ WKL.IKJN £REINEK&B,
_

mhso 104 Wood street, near Sixth

si‘

SEAT O E W A R

THREE 1HA PS.

PLAN OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,

Stat«a^aware’ and parts of the surrounding
) AUKES OF IUWA LAND tor saleuu >D Mitchell County; also 610 Acres in Hamit,

ton county, near Webster City. Price $3 iter acre; theshore are lirairate tracts of land and will be exchangedfor approved City Property, or Ft.. Wayne A Chicago!.K. bonds at market ralue, 8. CUTHBKHT 'm1 ' 61 Martel street. 1

jeon»ylvaai»,Virgißi», Jlarflaßd,|!lew Jersey
and a Urge portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.

NO.

h UNITED STATES,
rF'HffiD ARRIVAL OF SUMMJSR DKJSgt.A. (Joode, (Jh.wls, Eeolrewn, *c_, will be opened onihe tir»i of next week. Call ana baa chAm.

C. HAJSSQfI LOVK. '
74 Market street!

from Atlantic to Paolfic, allowing all the Forts.B. 1base Maps are New Bte°l EngraTings ongood paper. They arejust published, and &ow by RedJanea, the Rations of the different regiments of theFederal and Katie! Armies. G<X)D bakuain in dky goods fobPmr Money, or its eqniraieot In Vovinia, Missonianu Kentucky money. Call early.a hamon love;
—

tn.y B* t« Market street.
FOR SALE BY

W. S. HAVEN, Boxes Nectarine Stomach Bitters.6o Boxes Clicquot Champagne.76 Baskets Charles Heidsiok,
» Boxes Claret—BealBrands,
100 Barrels Old Rye Whisky,
Best Cog t*ac Brandy for medical purposes—instore and for sale by

my‘Z4
oihmoiuuonof Partnership.

T'HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREHN U DAWES'and JOHN P.CLULEY, oruui firm of Daves 4 Oluley,la hereby dis-solved by mutual consent, J. F. OLULEY haying par-chased the Interest of J.L.DAWES. The business willbe earned on aa heretofore by J, F. OLULEY, who willpay all ck iras against the lafe firm, and la anthorfiedtocollect all debts duethe lata firmofltoweeA Cluley
JOHNL. DAWES.JOHN F. OLULEY.

PITTSBURGH.

SAPONIFIER!
Ini|iortunt to Families! WILLIAM BENNETT.

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,_a
SOFT SOAP!

MARKET
my24-lwd

LAKE STTFEBIOH COPFEB MILLS

SHKLTIffe WORKS,

One pound equal to Su pounds

I’QTASH!!

PARK, ffI’CDBDY & CO„
TiAANUFACTUJtERS OF SHEATHING,ill Bras^m 1 and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Boftoma, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, Jta, also fanporters and dealers in Metals. Tin Plate, Sheet Irion ;W ire, Sc. Constantly on h»nri, *) imneh'B MaehtpAa end
TooIn. Warehouse, No. 149 First, and 129Secondstreets,
lltsburgh, Pa. SpeouU orders of Copper dot to anrd*peafltnt '

PAPEKI WALL PAPER I

for Huio at Wkaltaale, b,

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURCH, PA

And by all Druejjlßtn* Grocers tn the United State*
FIKIS INSURANCE. ~

The Enterprise Insurance Comp’y

OLD BTTLE—NEW STYLE.
HIGH PRICE-LOW PRICE.SUITS ALL—SUITS EVERYBODY

At old stand—B7 Wood street.my 6W.P. MARSHALL-
DIVIDEND.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Sinks TYiken for Otm, Five, or Seven years, or PerpeiuaUt/.

OFFICE OF TBS 1 "MONONGAHELA INSURANCE COMPANY VPittsburgh, May 20th, IUI. J
ITS* THEPRESIDENT AND DiRBCi ORBnpTOTB
IrvSr Company have thin day declared * Dividend ofFour Dollars and Fifty Ceuta (|4i»)on eeebebare oftbe Capital Stock, out of the earned profits of the teatsix months. Two Dollara and Filtroents per share tot» apphed to the redaction of the StockDae Bills, andTwo Dollars per ehare to be paid to Stdekhuldere, onand after the27th inat* %

iny2t-2wd HEN BY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Wilium Holmes A Go., UringHtoa, CoperUnd A CoJames H. Lyon A Ctx, Hou. Tbos. M. Howe, William 8Bavely A 00, James Marshall, E*u., Allen Knmer, Eeoiteorge H. Bryan A 00., Wilson, ItfoElroy A Oo , WilsonCarr A John T. Logau A Co., Jacob Paioter AOoBailey, Brown A Co.
IMRWNUTONA BLACKfITOCK. A*eate.apl6^l? Qffloe. Bank Bloch. No. 37 Fifth bL
JAMES A. FETZEB,

FORWARDING AND COMRIS'ION lERCHMT
roi m mi o»

Vlcnbr, Stsln, Bwoa, LuJ, Bnttar, Saad
Dried Cralt pad Produce U.a.rall,,

OOBHBa or HJLKKXT AHD TIBST STHSgTB,
PITTBBUBfIH, PA.

Rina »o—Francis S.Bailey. tssq, William Dilworth.Sr-S. Guthbert A Sou.Pitiatai rh, BoytiAOtt. BMakSA Swearingen, a Brad.. Oas i. M. A M/Bank, Uat A9°-> George W. Anderson, btmlon,Paxtou A 00, wheeling. my2B:2ptf

i a barbels homi:
A and for sale by

myl3 j

just received
MEANS* COFFIN.

REMOVAL.
THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-ulacturing Company.have removed their office te

So. 94 Wood Street,

Between First and Second streets, where all orders,will be received, and business attended to.
mhlfctf QEO. CALHOUN AsenL

' ;

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO..
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

TWO, THBKBQ&IQtfRTwcHBSWIDE,,
AUGEB STB^S,

PROM 20 TO 80 VEST LONG. ,
SAND PUMfP 8 ,

of superior mil and all tools used Ior<BOHJHQ: TOR
OIL. can be ha at W. ,

“pl 3 ' ~
~ W Wood street,!

Allegheny City; Pa.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSNABTJRds,
33 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

49-Ordon m*T Joe toft uM. CHILDS A IXML. m
Wood Street,Plttstmrgh. v w ocSoj^ i.<Waß*»x * Biai, '
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NUMBER^,
I JOHN
WHOLESALE '

—AND, DBAL*R i f*!? ?f‘- '
‘" ■ ,<r'c mm
Jlew Orleans Bngar{aid lelatut, .- ■ .li

HOUR, BJICOJV, 'f’ 1

/;
‘‘ %

Bice, Oheese,FiBh,Oils.Aro
/• ?■ t.vj • ?K^cS|

No. 311 liberty BtroeL. 4

» 'PITTO&B9H, PESIfA,
A constant supply ofPure Hrandiss and Wiuecof ha ’-]

own ImbarUtioiLaivcys oit iuuidA • Alflfe ffiftSfarts
g»b*)a Rye. Bootcb and Irish Whtageyg.

A'. flioy*},

CORNER FOURTH AND ROS 3 aWij ;

Pittsqnrgh, Pa, agent Ibi-thereceipt an<| »»|»of ', -;\g
CAKKON OILS. i

jp o VStateSSl** U“““k®w&ich will be bol<l low for
""

OUB-I OM HOIMJ*, 1 '
, Pittsburgh, April XstTlMl. f 1

S?. 8 HEEEBJ MvW&'StwlusD &

t«M accompaniedHhfenjSspjf jSZSSli'
at ttau Office, will to.reoeived.ttiereift,nntU jJo'clock!i meridan, on (he EIKBT TijUSniv-Vi ! nwarm**
tor the supply of
in aald forms, for one JSKeTSSofJnJynext, and endmg.onthe mSBfg.AR.TSL™-
lowing. Thequantities stated are .estimated htthreference to the nsnalnumber 01 *«Ha..*SirS£"‘ff.lr.
tali but the United-States »O~Semore or leas of Bald sxtioleß,aoo6rdih£Vi?tkfir!ma*
be required. If the articles <toUrere¥*are not in the lodgment of lho Pbjiid«rs S?tSiqnalltjr and adaptea to 'heHospital, he willbwetllheitwto reject the same, to purchase other arhffiea ihTtHbiv '
at ad, and to charge the ■cohttahtoi&ihnSKiSLgPlS
cost over the contract prices. The VniStiSSStrSiserves the right to accept the tiropbaaM for-üßwknuor any Portion of the articles specified.

aphtjet Stirrardrand .’ fl '

T>EMU VAir.—OKOßtHfi W. KASSifrpfjr
REMOVED THEIR COUSTIHQ BOOH

from No. 2T Wood .tree* to No. io6XdbertT gtreot.~»*jorning the Canal Basin... J

om»e jo°?er “i*16 Tnui« »«iil «took of NAlts lidBPIKEO of wnperlor quality. infdftq

Dissolution. HTTHK CO-PABTfiEBMHIp. HKRETOFOBE FXI6T Ml INQ between 1
dlss by

**,Zlrod -• WUJiUM HUKB.
JOTATOES—S4 barrels NeaharmockßandDaifiy * |P
“J®- comerMctot KiiPtmMtii

I BOLT’S BEVGLVEBS;
V ooi/ja.REyQLyBIB;•10 ftlFLBf. '

#*o, RIFLKBII
m

BW<, Pialalß and-Kifles in greatTackle,Fine JamtedBpda and a apleodid aMoldßleatof Hooks and lines, ForBale at
™ M

•■' BQWtf* TETUSI’S,
lBB Wood «t«et.Pttobbsh.

FOR SALE.
THE STOCK AND FIXTURES below-JL ing in the CELEBRATEDPOST OFFICE Ex-OSANGJS, on
tne Costom House, are now offeredlbraaiioelh*moat reasonable terms, as the ownersarWeboutto-An-.ter other business. Enquire of
t T. B. HAMILTON.' ' *

or at the store of WJCBBNHE2T,

•T for a Two 'Story BiJdky Dw.UijigHaa.eof four rodmstad Aoubedilifc.No,SS Daquesno B\roeU by '

S.CDTHBEETVBOB, ■" “-ketrtmfeCJUNB, PJ&TOLS, KXF^ES—The, atteu-T Uqq of those in search of ' ■GUNS,
RIFLES.

__ >■*' 1
r'-,

#
*

SA '* 1- *■K v ■*% •

ft .- *V.'V« ,
W »>*s**'+*
T jv*\rf
U~-. •

PISTOLS,
is directed to oar spieadid

. w. W. YOtea,SH Mg<W Wood ttreet
JSATBOKA OIL. "

Manufactured by pennsybva-
Jiia SiltMaonfactoringOomptay

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
and guaranteed nnohangeable in’color.

“THE ILLUMINATOB OF THE.DA?"
ConaUntij on bandand for sola by P. B.M. Cb, aittetenew offloe, No. It Wood street, between First and Bec-onastreet. GEO. CALHOUN,GenernlAgrat-

flirard Fire and flariae Insurance Fompjuiy,
PHILADELPHIA.

. OFFICE 415 WALNUT BTBEET.

T
Capital, taoo 000. Securities, oter <300.000 -

HiS RELIABLE ANDWRI.I.EWawij
COMPANY, dping exe|asi»eljr a Fin InaoranbeBusiness, haa its Capital infestedin'Bond&'Vortirana.United States Treason Motes. CicyLoonTSank «KSC?

and other safeReoarlOes. such as harethe h&rdtiine& All adjusted losses iiaT©boon paidbo.
fore mararity. The promnt coarse heretofore punnedby this company, in the setltementsofall ehd&tt. ttuttrentities it tothebighreMatioa whichJt enjoys. ForpoUeje. in the

apfc&neod oornarMarket^en^^e^j^^Mttb^

'“illJV

THE WESrcpSTtlB AUAUKMY.
‘ 1MAT WESTCfIESTEK, PA., VITI£IN M '

Jfk. two hoars ride from PfailadelphTalirlfaaTtfin, -, $8aylfania Central or the West Chester dtact
will resume tfaOdutles of thfrSTHd&KR TSBKnn thl .first da? of MAY next* andcloie 99 the last darof *vssiSeptember. Tne School. thereiontiMn mmnr-

*

]
the BUUHBB MUISXfIa.. PopUsiare nodfidStißT ■.'<v/>.t£9F
tpne at proportionate charges. The sreraoenumbßr -Ag
of strident* is Bft, under the Bfa <\
TheFrench, Qerman ami eparuafibynattverendaniinstructors. Ffir’ reft*

* M
wraasas

cambbia c«rar¥,.:riw;,';S|i
opens 10m of ;jtinSß't"iBek;

This new asd- helightfoi/.^e-
SORT for those seeking;e)therJiealthon>»s*nre. - km

is situated ane mile from the village oft/braUoTandfour miles from Oreeson station. on thePeim.aßaai. , '*,•l*
Central Bailroad—from which to txnetto,thereto■ wailconstructed Pitnk-Ehad.: .«.s
trie air 18 awajs bnelDg asd'daidgonMiaJtta'tSein S?JtiFmometereetdom ranging above 7t“ln Bummer., The

'

'

head waters ortho BuJ<Jufjhlne and Clearfield aboahd in ',v2al;front .ndthe mountain rsngps are filledwfthfflnne. ' ’fvUlJaffording fineaponto those whoare,tondhlSneE«SnaZ',ii<StMmonte. ' vm.c.jsv& -f . •• - ■•.

'

te rbomand ventiU£ion,and th* Yhbl* dStted ti?lriih: OTwry appliance cancontribute so the comfortofthe > •

sneeta. ihe rooms aresupplfed "■'•
- iwafer aapplied' from Stfe.lafce.harm.eS-SaSSlJ»irg ' ;«Wi

Thetabla wDlbejsnppiied witli alt •*i» dniirwriai and
; iwa®f*l*l U» market affords. WheTSirSBI ha -etodfed with the best Winb*. . tiuosto msy-talrnpon
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